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 Rita O'Leary and Dolores Fe-
dor were bridesmaids and Gene |
HB Joseph
Bender was nshes. Rebecca Scles-
ky wag train bearer, ~ #
The bride wap aftired in a

nylon net with a flowing train’
She wore a short veil and carried
white lilies. Miss Fodor wag at
tired in a pink satin gown trim.
med with pink Jace and a head
plece fo match Miss O'Leary
wore a blue satin gown trimmed
in blue lace with a Matching
headpiece. Each carried bouquets’
of assorted flowers. Miss Bcleaky
wore a white gown trimwad in|
pink lace. |

A wedding dinner was served!
to relatives and a few friends at}
the Fedor home. A recagition also!
tock piace at the dor home |
with sbout 65 guests attending.
Mr. Fedor is employed at the

Bethichem Steel Mills In Johns|
town,

Following a wedding trip, the
couple will reside at the bride

groom's home in Patton R. D. |
se

Cinch Tournament |
Play Resumes Here
The Raglan currently is In the

lead by points over the Moose |
in the Patton Fraternal Cinch)

Wednesday evening. The league
leaders have 380 points and they
swamped over the Eagles by 40

is
The Moose trimmed the Bons of

Italy by B4 points while the Blo- |
vak Citizens Cub tipped the |
VFW by a mere 10 points. :
The Moose is pacing second |

with 353 points; Eagles third, 340
points; lovak Citizens, fourth,

: VFW, 6th, 839, and Sons of
Italy, last, with 299 points

The tournament continued last
even at 8 p. m., with the Le-

jitng the SOI, the Slovak
tizans to the Eagles, and

the trave to the Mowe. |
These scores will announced in |
next week's “Courier,”
Games are played each Wed

nesday at 8 p. m. sharp. Players
are asked to be on time,

 

 Mr. and Mrs. Regis Westrick
announce the birth of a son on |
Sunday, Jan. 28, at the Minery' |
Hospital, Spangler, b

Lillian Henneman |
Is Bride Recently

    
 

    

>=LocalGirl Is Bride
At Hastings Church

ene ?

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hennaman |20

{law, Carl Crimberg, who died off

Miss Catherine Paddock. dan
ghter of Mrs. Mary Paddock of
Patton R. DD. became the bride
of James George Btitts, son of |
Mr. and Mia. George Btitts of |

 
"| white satin gown with a ince top. Hastings, on Saturday, Jan. 27 at! ey.
The skirt was satin covered with $ a m in St. Bernard's Catholic |

Church, Hastings Rev, Pather'
More Herald, OSB. performed |
the doyble-ring ceremony. 1

The bride was given in marr.
sge by her brother, Joseph Miss
Mae Htitts, sister of the fe ]
wag the maid of hohor, and Re
ia Long was best man Paul
Paddock, brother of the bride, |
and Richard Dillon of Hastings | playing the parts on both the
served as ushers,

The bride was aitired In a
white alin gown with » long
train and wore a Lip vedi
held in place with 'S tara Bhe

|

the plano.

carried a white prayer book with
a white orchid and stregmers.
The maid of honor wore & rose

taffeta gown with as hat to

tions
The welding breakfast was

The dinner and reception were
heid at the home of the bride's’
mother.

The bride is a graduate of the!
Patton High School and Adel!
Brauty Schoul, Altoona. She was |
employed by Phillips-Jones Corp.|,
Patton Mr. Blitts is 5 graduates
of Hastings Hign school and of |

 
Indians State Teachers College. | ™*

Following a wedding trip to
Washington, D. C,, the couple will |
reside in Baltimore, Md. where |
Mr. Btitts is employed an a high
school teachar,

oes: heme Chess prophetic discourses. |

flor the future
The BVM Sodality of Bt

Mary's Catholic Churel will bold |
» Valentine party In the Moose ;

Home on Bunday, Feb. 4 at 8 » Martha Wyland

match and carried a colonial hou
quet of white snd pink carns-

Bunday during the month of Feb

{odd

the Northern Confederacy

Pe ep

the
Tuesday evening, Feb. 6 in the
Moose Ballroom, Patton at 8:15

pm
The following program wili be

presented:

Guitar solo—8panish Dance in
F (Begovial, and Mystery Dance
of the Gypies (Segovia), by Mr
Foley. :
Vocal solo-—-Prayer Perfect and

Lord's Prayer, Mr. Williaree
Guitar soloCuban Bplendor

(Oyanguran), and Memories of
Did Bpain (Oyangursa), Mr. Fol-

Vocal solo-—-My Bient Love by
Mr. Williams.
Guitar solo Sincerely (Gomes)

end With My Cuitar in Vienna
(Gomez), Mr. Pooley.

Mr. Foley plays the guitar by
the origin panish method
which is used by Oommen and Se
povin, In the Sorpoition, Kin
terety, Mr. Foley wi y a duet

mandolin and guitar.
Mr. Williams is weil known to

Paton suodiencs. Mes ;
McKee will accompany hm on

*$o 0

Rev. Ralph Whitmer, pastor of
| served at the home of the groom the First Baptist Church, Patton.4

snOuUnCea 8 series of
messages to be delivered eaen

ruary beginning st 7:30 p m
The general theme is “Rossia

n the Light of God's Word” The
theme for sach Sunday evening
x as follows:

Feb. 4+-The Bpotlight on Rus

Feb 11-- The War Agsinst

Feb 18 Russia On the March |
Feb, 235-- The Destruction of  All are cordially invited to al

mmamowenivaemeax|Bride of Ed Bender
ter received word from Mr, Stritt. |
matters sister, Rita, that she ia
pow stationed in Germany with
the WACSE Miss Strittmatisy,

who served with the WAC dure!
ing World War 11, was the first |
from Us ares to .reenlist during |
the present sonflict.

sen

Cpl. Louis Halusks, radio opers- |
tor with the U. 8. Air Force, was |,

Germany to Rusilipe, England. He
is 5 son of Mr. and Mrs §Halusks *

ba! by her grandson,
ny Maseval, who will spend

a few days in Patton. While inl,
Williamsport, Mrs. Legper attend
od the funeral of her brotherin-|

Jan. 13. Mr. Oeimberg was well
known in tisig section

larvell Township, lst Saturday,
idan. IT. at Ba mm in BL Marys

{ Catholic Church, Patton. Rev. Fa
LDIFR TRANSFERRED iiher Rupert StadUniller, OSE.

SO! NS pastor, officiated at the Aouble- |
Word has beent received that! ving ceremony

Miss Martha Wyland, daughter
if Mr. and Mrs. Cisrence Wy

tliard of Mellon Avenue Patton

fuer, son of Dennis Bender of East |

Miss LaMHue Alrhsrt, cousin of

bride, was the maid of hone

CHEST SPRINGS

  
 

{ Mulholiems, Barbara Yingling
iGayle and Dexa Berjer, Dean

+e {and John Johnywee, Jini Letcher, |
{Mary Edna Pier, Hirold and)
Irwin Rickard, Tom HFockenber- |
iry, Nancy Evanskey. Joyes Wil |
I kinson and Gordon, Gary, Betily

§

!

i

Mra. David Nash :

Mrs. James  Hensle fre |
John Siekon, Mra. George Wargo,
and da Mary Jane.

sil. visited st tha ‘
Richardson home on Sihday.
Mr. and Mra. John Bickon and

som, Buddy, visited in Pittsburgh
last Friday.

Mr. and Mra. John MueWillams
and family visited on Pandey at’
the Varst Oharris home in Smith
Font and other yelatives In Burni

Misses Fioverice Good snd Le)
da Patterson of Johnstywn viet.
od over the week end at thelr
respective homes here

Coleen Caraon of larsesboro
spent several days Bere Jast week |
with her mits, Mf? snd
Mrs. Jess Jovieon,

 
ARsBsMShsWand keine

artummn1ard Lud, E18, UU. 8
Navy, has been transferred from
the UBS E PF. lLarsoh to the
USS Goodrich. At thy present |
thine is ia stationed ini Algeria, |

HOBEarpsoesVs

& birthday party in hone of their

i
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ritkard held |

daughter, Virginia. at their ha
here recently. Games wire played
poeBr, pltyedrevved. Attending in|
cluded the following: ]

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Curry and
daughters, Brenda Mae and Mar-
garet Marie; Mr. and Mrs Ed. |
ward Letcher and son Poul of
Mountaindale; Mr and Mra Cari
Gubash, Marie Potter, Buc and’
Margaret Lovell Barbara and
Connie Graham, Connie Edmiston,
Richard Gathagan, Dwiinis Mul
hollen, George Letcher, Charles |

Fg

low, Ruth Ans, Josn and Vie.. 6 Piece Place Betting in
ginia Rickard. i Blossom: Time or Brocade,

* ee

Mr. snd Mrs L. J Iharkhoider | $87.50 re 1s miciesens

Fortney and Mr. and Mra Dave | fork, knife, salad Zork,
Nuah of this place 1 cremms: Som ,

and soma, Dale and Kenny, of :
Bellwood were week sd visitors |
with the lady's parents, Mr. anc

tof Mt Union were woelt end via |
§ itor ’ home ,

| became the bride of Bdward Ben. | L." » at the of Nrs. Kdna

®

Wayne Hostler, Arthur Boyles,
Kenny Deremmer and Edward!
Reed of Bellwood visited here on |

Wednesday of Inst weels i
Tvs Marie Lovell visitid tn Bell!

Joun Bechmittle was a recent |
visitor in Bellwood i

 

 

 

 

    

 

FEBRUARY IS ANNIVERSARY MONTH
EODaasete i

AREIA HAIRWRT
ni ds Sas SEMA tos 3 4Ry mi a Bnano AS HFn AASB STek ere ond Ba ~ > on eeAE

FRIDAY & SATURDAY,
GARY COOPER

my
"DALLAS"

with RAYMOND) MASSEY and STEVE COCHRAN
eeOOLOR BY TRCEDNIOOLENICOLOR— +

ARY 2 & 3

RUTH ROMAN

:

SUNDAY & MONDAY, FEBRUARY4& §

"ALL ABOUTEVE"
with GEORGE SANDERS sad CELESTE HOLME

I's ofl shout women's memi!

FAUL DOUGLAS

“PANICIN   


